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PAINS FATE IS SETTLED

rIll HKXAII nni tovniw HI-

HVWKSXOH XKXT HIIKJ-

L CnnriK Wilt Hn HiId mid Hie U7 Itipull-

lcium Kicept Ambler Will Stand ti-

tha aovrmirTlilii Hlnln nt Atlnlr
Drought About by Dm Hlntn l i d r-

AIBANT Jm U4Htnto Kuperlntondent o

Insurance Louli F Pain will bo succeeded 0-

1y b 12 by a now Superintendent ol Insurance
who Is to nomlnatoil by Oov Roovivol

confirmed by tho Htatu Senato
week The name of the man who will b

Dominated to succeed Mr Iayn will no-

te divulged by tho Governor until Mon-

day night when the nomination will b

to the Hen ate At tub conference In Kei

York la t Saturday morning Oov Roo ev l-

Mkod Senator Halt and Chairman Ilenjamli
D Odoll ot the Republican State Committee ti-

Id him In his efforts Insecure the condrma
tlon by the Benato of a successor to Mr Inn
Up to that time Beuator 1lntt and Mr OJel

frequently dl cus ed with Oov Roonevel
problem presented In turning Mr 1nyi

out of office
The result of tho recent conference was tin

Chairman Odell yesterday Informed Oov

Boosevolt that Henator Plait and hlmeel
would aid him In securing the confirmation bi

of a successor to Mr Pun Pta
to this action ou the part ot the Republl

van BUte Under there was much doubt In tht
minds of thoso familiar with tho situation as l

whether the Governor could secure sufllelen
Democratic votes to not tho defection lu tin
ranks ot tho Republican Senators upon thi
question ot the confirmation ol Ir
censor As It Is It Is oxpoeted that the Gover

ors nomination will b confirmed by llepub
Ican votes anti that as the result of n caucus
which will bo held next Tuesday or WodneS
day all of the twentyseven Republican Sena

with thn exception ol Senator Ambler o
ChathamMr

of several Republican Sena-
tors who are personally Iayr
find would vote Govurnor nominee
If not bound by caucus action

All bias been abnolutclj-
urupf eighteen Republican votes

secure a few more votes
Heuators were brought together In

Without tho all tlieliopubllean State
leaders caucus It was thought
the would the votes off row
rive to eight Democratic Honators In order to

nomlna the Republican Htal
leader had not approved e
veils endeavor to Mr Iayn It Is
riot believed that the necessary Democratic
Yote could hava bien secured to the
Governors choice a several Democratic

whom tha Governor depended upon
would have fatted him at tlio critical mom nt

caused tho defeat of his candidate The
land taken by the Republican Htatn leaders
Jiowevcr widens Governors

upon Htnators-
Mr was surprised whit in learnod

I hnt he would not oiif of Heuatnr
which ho hnn rested thw ftrenatli

of Sits light against the Governor nml declared
that whllH ha a wlnnor If Senator

by hlia he not ilUcouilltcd by
tlmdeolded turn affairs had takwn

Tha Governor will send lo the Senate the
naronnf to suoofcd who hoa
burn tnclinlid In thu list ol possible nominees
talked about during the pint wok
This Hit Include former
Davis of Ulster II II Persons of
JJuffalo and Cuthbert V 1ound of
former UayorGenrise Kflr en nf Illnchninton-
Jinlco James A ol New York city
and Judo Charles Haxton ot thi Court ot

anpolntnient was offcril to tha
French some-

time ago but he declined It It Ustatod that
trailers will urao him tu rrcon

skier his declination If ho should ho could
the appointment Tho man to be

upon Bcnalor Ilntt und hits
confrcreK The Governor hna sold

that either Davln or exSenator
Person would bo to him us tho
lieail of the Insurance Department

Them has been a gonorol inl
us to when Mr of offlcti expire
7ha general hiss ben that would
end on H The records of the Secretary
of BUto and of thu In tha-
Executlvo Chamber show that Mr term
will expire on Feb 11 and that his
iiuecos or RooMVult will
take offlca on Feb 1J

fllE ANSVAr AffHOPlUATlOX

It Carries n Total of I 7S77I an In-

create of SSOOOO Over Init Ytarn Hill
A MUST Jan 24 Tho Assembly Ways and

this afternoon dl cmed tho
annual appropriation bill ant will report It out
tomorrow

The Appropriation bill last year
of 10417073 In addition thereto lor

purposes which are fixed charge of thu Stat
year there were Items In the Supply bill

lot 310000 making n total for thu fixed
charge of thu State last year of 107J707i
In the drafting ot tha Osnoral Appropriation
bill for the year WOO those ltenn amountina
to 310ix0 which appeared In tha supply
till last roar Included In
Appropriation bill this year nnd Mm total
amount carried by this Apurnnrlatlon tiltl
this year which
hows an if about

50000 hut It to add In a slnclo
Item f fur the linn in d Mxiirn es uf tho
court an Hum of over SlWOOd Ineruasu Hindi

the Franchise Tax law nnd the
Increased number of patients In tha Main in
sano an of ovnri-

oOOO so that but for these tliroo lteiii tho
Appropriation bill would show a saving of over

KDUCATIOXAI UXlllllir l IJHIS
Complete Vlrw nf Hie Present Kilnriitloiuil

Activity In United
AIDANY Announcement wa tunic

taday by tha Department uf Kdunatlou Hint
Social Economy of tha completion ot what Is
Considered ono ot the mot Important features
of the educational uxhlblt of tho United Ktates
to be made at tho Turls Exposition This Is u
twovolumo work entitled Kdticatlon In tha
United States which Inn been planned mid

tod by Irof liutlor ot
Columbia Uulvanlty

Tha work cornUUof nlnoteun monograplm
an eminent tpeclallst which

taken together n completo vl w
of the educational activity of tha
United Status Nothing woik

In KCluntille
ever before bon attomnted U U to
present an edition of hound
numbered nf thu work to tho Iciultiik-
BOvernmentii public und
Institutions of world Thn public gener-
ally will Imvnan
of work at vrv niiMlernta ns the
tnanil for It will bu toy tieat lo permit o Its
fruo distribution

IKAtllKIU AIIM lnlPr-
inldriit Selh Io Hi Ioril

Which IrovlilRii for HIP I ni i r lloiiiN-
AIHANV Jan Jlrresldent Soth Low of

Columbia Ililvursity IIIM written 11 letter to
Senator Ford favoring the Senator School
Ernergrmy bill wliich provides fur the Issuo
of bonds by New Vork ilty to the monevs-
necesKary to pay tho hdio I teachers nitiry
arrearage in yueeni Uiclnnond borough
Mr Low a u member of llu Orentir New
York Charl i to do
with the tin educational n

He lvvor thi Ford bill l e u n
ho object t a claiigi In
charter to meet tlio present Ilnorginec an con

by tlu
Prisidinl Low will Iluleavor to bu i ro nt-

nuxl Tlle da alteniofln nt the lolnt
by thiltli iionimlttHi ottlierion

ate nnd itimn the bliu Intioilnciil by
Senators Iord Klsburc ri tho
Now York city school adminiMrutloii

i Ihfi lliinor Tux Inw-

AitiiNT Jan 4 Tlio of tlu siati-
KJd e Commissioner Lymati for the INcal
year ending Sept ld nhuwc Total col-

lection 9iltl4VittJ rounty Trcasureri
foci JillIlUj heaving u net balance for tho
llcal year nf SIirSMvMH Of thU amount tho

andttio hnrn of
town The statistic

M srret ilrunkoniiOTH public Intoxi-
cation havi tioon I for al y

how di orin o in compared with previ-
ous undor tho or under
operation nf lildi croafd-
wnce I2COII or 14 per cun the tar
centagK being only a llttlo s inns thin per
centuxo of decrease In drinking plunn

liy Hit JnvirnnrA-

MIANV Jan M Gov Itcojcvelt slcncd
the following law-

n K liey irMllimu pTlil ction liU it-

Um iI4viinntoii iounty to voimu m l uam

Itlii lucorixiiatliu Bluaul o Carpenter
tolby and V Colmtt lti

f ol to rtcTCTt four i tn t M of tint DoJtfo
of Colgate
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anitiit jvnr QUHZK tiAitDisxit

about II It T Hcnndnl nnd tin i

rniiril Vnltrr or Willis Itotsvr

District Attorney Gardiner spout over n

hour yesterday with January Grand Jur
which hUll n loot many sharp questions t-

ask The iiucstlon wore o hard to ntswo
flint Col Gardiner lent for hit chief
Mr Mclntyrewhowai Acting District
during Ihn tVonuPn l enco to help him out

Ilonldcd some iiueitlom on the Hrooklyn llap-

Trunttltprtiientincnt which has been

of th present Grand hands there wer
othur juchtlons about the publication of th
Indictment for folonloin assault found attains
Walter or Willis Hosier bcforu Indlctmc-
nwa filed In court young modi

Frederick Sister lu
son Sluuro Garden on lice JU and
charged by Maglitrate Pool because tho coin
plaltiant failed to ai rour Then Rosier wa

Indlctud but he had not waited to be arrestei
again and Im not been arrested The
Grand Jury seemed to think that there vm

com luak In the District Attorneys ofllce
Col Gardiner ubsoncu through Illness

Tho Grand Jury wa ussured that case o

Itossrr was not the first case In which news
Indictment leaked and probably wouli

not be the
With this consoling view of tho future tin

Grand Jury turned to tho Brooklyn Itapli
Transit presentment Judge McMahons In

htrutttlons to the Grund the tra-
s ntm ntundrconsldoratlon was held up ti-

the District Attorney who explained ucali
that a Ktioolnl Grand Jury had Leon called t

consider the matter because of the Itngth o

time such consideration would necessitate At

echo of the dispute over thin wai
heard In Judg court room
tho Grund Jury repotted 1 oclock the Vie
trlct Attorney d the Court und tin
Grand Jurynmn M follows-

At the tho terra your Honor re
tarred to the Jury a from

previous Grand reference to cer-
tain aliened to come wlthlt

of Code Dud roferret-
lo the fact that the DistrIct Attorney would

evidence In connection the
intsiUilngH In time Of my
not a general detective bureau arid has to rch
on other Mouros rot Information und 01 yot li

rrnily toiri setit evidence
lies felt that following the Instructions of the

to hniulry If
cvldencu worn avallablo I do not however
expect to have the for several

been promised rut however
When this Is rtudy for
of will occupy
tholr attention for u month or six
cannot how long not ready to pro
cecil n If I wns I would

Tie Grand Jury will take Into considers
referred to at any time you are

position to alleged tn
or other Grand Jurys attention

Our position with referenci to present-
ment thn pending Grand aol

to us your explained
Foruman James ti Curry of thi

we to follow your Honori
to right

your Honor Fits Dlitrlct Attorney lute In-

formed us that ready o
limnv relating to tho before u

There I hardly occasion re
cponded Judue I understand the
matter very vll-

O M VAKTEIl CIV71 tO-

Appellitte Court Dlnnliiri llnbiai Cor
pun rrnirrdlnc tu Siive tHan Iliini lrl on

The United States Circuit Court of Appeal
has uBlmisd tho order made by Judgo Lncomln
of tho Unite States Circuit Court In October
last dismissing the writ uf habeas corpus
the cane of Uborlln M Carter formerly Captain
of Engineer In thu tnlted States Army und
approving tint sentenc4 of the courtmartial
Cutter who was disbursing officer In charge 01

Improvement In Savannah harbor tint Cum
borland Sound was convicted gf cuniplrney-
catnlns fraudulent claims to be rondo against
tho United Stated conduct unbecoming un-

onieeriuidagentlcmnnnudombczzlemHntnnd
wu tenteiiced to four puntshmonti OWI

line dlnUsil train tliu
Imprisonment lor llvn yn rs In tort Leaven

punlsliments except Im-

prl onmunt hays hen tho writ
liubcii norpus alleged that Imprison

niont to the sentence of the court
martial unlawful und that the
could tf sniitoiui il only to line or Imprison-
ment JinlBM Wallneound tInt

hnvo not
however erroneous their proceeding may be
thor cannot be rel wi d collaterally or re

Whon properly coiulituted and convened
wrote a uourtmnrtlal hut

to hear utah detcrmlno tho iiueo

created tlm Articles ot War Tie
jurisdiction necessarily Includes authority

TIe Court luau CeeMod that tho
Bcnt noe when confirmed by the President Is
altogether beyond the jurisdiction of or In

of any unless
In which the court had no

jurisdiction over this matter or chnrce-
or ono having jurisdiction

has fulled to
crlb d by stntut for exorcIse Having

found thn rainier to bo of
offences tlio court was empowered by the

to puul h him in to otto by line as
loth other h Tlio MfntiW

not in CXPCSH nf Its authority It
Is also propar to state tInt Congress can If U
ics lit carve out two or morn offence from u-

slnil criminal lrin ctlon and uinuI-
fUivo p inlhnient or the dlfferint ouVntvs-

nmllf tln i ourtiiiirtlal d tlm-
rolntor f overal olTcnces for a criminal
iransncttoii It tilt nut
he IHIIV bv tlmHlxtloth

Tin1 urged the proposition that
ha ielatur having bonn
icrviei1 Sivn not thprofor nniendNbln to mill

authnntr If by It U miint to be
hnt no longer lawfully In inslodv-
jndirth nfencoof Imiirisoniniiif wn think

sutllclfiit color of merit
O ilrilslflll

wil to thn United States
in ilui iay-

ior nml lircun un Ur nn Inillctinf for coin
in tin fiauds rnnt on beforo

Lnltod Slut munitioner Shiolds lonlay
jut wai not Ioiiclilded Dinlel S Lamont who
t hal I ien nil would illed u a witness-
or the defence I net to be uttlltd

1 1 It 1 Hit KM V XITII

llr K It llndly Hurt und llrrl-
lnitigliMiii WrvRliitl

the hubs of n newspaper wagon nnd u
rouRham In which MM Fchert 11 Soa

tail of aveniiv the wlfo ot n livery
itublu jiroiirlettir hi Sixth avenue

Seventeenth threat JPS unlay
iituitig the brougham to swerve out toward tli
rack Tin1 oollisioii frlihtani that hores-
md this thu dunhlng-
he carriage rlovated railroad pillar
ntd tlirowlntf 1nlerloU Chum the

hl hot Into Charles Kenrnuy-
4tWViSt tr ot nuhnd

sidewalk unM ceiel hoNes by thu hind
joforo tin nm further
Tin body tlu earrings was completed do

aollshid anti whin Mr
fit nf HIM wreck It wns fc nr d that ili deail
tiibulinc Sincoot of the Now York

lound sho wit only unconsclnu-
hough newrely Injured Later nt the
icr m juries vertKllnirnoMl concussion of tlm
rain a tnctnrc of tho skull ihs

It wa salt
uot night that sho or

lives nt No street
vat found tn liavei frnottiruof the left thigh
xiin nnd lush w iiiiiii on hi faofl foru-
irnn Ho wnoulso inkru to thin New York
hal Tin hor i nun what win left ot tire
iroiichaui woro taken ton
fhu hurres cnme out of collision without
von u scratch

ln rt Hill Out nf
IliiniiilttF-

iAutNTTnn llTln lrt of the bliln tee
iiuniended by thu Maze Committee and ono

f liniiortantof thin ntnnbir will be
cportud favorably to Assembly tomorrow
y iho Ioilcs Commlttiic It Is the bill

ntnilncod by Mr Fallown for th cnmmlt-
Of in tlnfnturuauthority WIHI empowered to
efctlmony It li Hxpre ly dinignd to

a to punish nil
9 lorcnnt miit tho nmcn ally court-

fltlipiit haylne ripart case to
for puiillimont whorl a wit

loss iKiioriw pnwirs of thn coinmlttee
rIo bill up in by

K thl afternoon and vsmo out
lulte unexpoetedly-

Hoy of rmirtrrn An liynlrl-
SntNirtrw Mas Jan I drover Cnrglll

14 wits niphyxlnted In tell nigh-
tit the Imiwrlnl Hotel
wine turned nt full head William

uiii aged Ids toomnmtc was found un
ronjclom but recovered
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THE ALBANY LAWMAKERS

IltOIOSrll AMKNIHIEST 7O
JtIIVKH MQUUIt TIX Il

HIM Iiirrrmlim lh 1owen nnd HaltirUi u-

Itiirnncb PriildenU AiillOleoiiinrsiir
llrinlutluuA Passed Incrcni

las Col llrllUllis Salnry to 83000
AIUA V Jut covert attack upon tin

operation of the Ualnes Tax law con

mined In n bill Introduced today by Benatoi-
tlackoy Warn of Buffalo It provides tha
where a lIquor tax cortlllcatu li owned by i

rM n or corporation other than this laloon
keeper under n power of attorney or assIgn
mont no violation 01 law on the part of tin
saloonkeeper shall ry of n rebau
on uch eertlflcutc when surrendered by the
person holdlnirtha

Under the law us It stands when a saloon
keeper violates the law the certificate Is can
culled and no rebate IM allowed A large nuui
ber of liquor tax certificates aro purchased b

the brewers for saloonkeepers they uji In

business the brewers rotatnlne control of the
ccrtltlcnto under a power of attornY If thi
Mackey bill should become a law It would

allow the saloonkeeper In such cases to violate

tho law at will without tho surrendtrlo tc

the State of the cash value of tha certificate
Another proilsloa of tire bill reduces from 11

to CO cents the lea for transferring a certifi-

cate from one place of business to snottier
This foe last year brought fSOOO Into

Treasury which would be reduced tc
1000 Mackoys amendment

Senator Ambler and Assemblyman Wlttei
today Introduced an aatloleomarearlno reso-

lution In each house which under tho rules

went over It requests Congress to pass a law
providing that whenever any dairy or food
products are Imported from one State Into an
other orfrom any territory of the United Btnten

Into another State or territory that such coode
Immediately upon comltie Into such Ktnteor
territory subject to the ol

or territory to th same extent and
in the Mtme manner as they had be n

manufactured within such or territory
nnd shall not bo exempt by reason
of tho fact wero
or In In the Importers

In Assembly im amendment to thu reso-
lution offered bjr Mr Ureen InstructIng th

to to collect s

duo the state by reason ot the violation of the
law was laid over for con-

sideration with the original resolution
beuator n bill

reducing the price of gas In 5175

The AisouUy today Mr AIM bill
giving the New Mute CommissIoners to
the Exposition authority to Incrfusethe-
sulsry of Its cecrotarv Co
from 500 to S50O a year

HeuHto Cities today reported
favorably Mounter EUborgs
New York city
diaries the antI other
nt the Museum of Art buildIng In
Central Park Tha bill to a third

Knntor 1ord has Introduced a bill extending
the benefits of tlin New York city
lion to police matrons clerks and

and Inspectors of bolu r who
Star deemed i tart of lbs

Siniitor d iv bill emntlng
to the Now York city authorities the same

to construct maintain sewage
osal works u they have to construct sowers

the lOt thereof be upon the prop-
erty benefited

Another bill of Senator Nortons provides
that the to Now York city
charter pamed last your In relation to till con

to the other boroughs of thecity Tliesu
tills are In Interest of the former village-
of Jnmalra and will enable the construction ot-

a of
A bill Introduced by Axiemblymnn Onoley

today iirotHUsi
of heater New York It iilacst
them at the head of the Highway and
department and nNo In depart

Department of
It abel

Nhes of Commissioners of Hewors
The Uorough nts nrn

Itoardol
provemenlsofNow The Presidents of

to
boundaries borough Tho salaries of
tin nmJ In the liorouelm nf
Manhattan and
and In anti Hlchmond JilMlO

A bill was Introduce In tim An mhly by Dr
Henry which tan for one of Its objects the
limiting of th number of tax certlllcnttH
to bo if u d In future It provide that
Imrtafterln New York city cltliMnf over
J5IXN inhabitants number of certlHeatod-
lu any cities shall not exceed thu num-
ber In force on Jan 1 llwiO Another provis-
ion takes department the
privilege of selling fancy drinks

as and cordials
Assemblyman inlflof Queens Intrndueeilo

nn i hall bo per
to begin raving beforo Mity I

April 15 an heretofore ant season shall
1 ov 15-

Mr Mehter Introiiured a bill regulating tho
Imalnpsnot Now York city It
vibes that no hHJl man shall allow hU vehicle
to stand In front of nny promUen unle tliix-
hnvu hen dislunated as dr tilt

also that no owner of
nny promises shall demand it comml or

occupying n stand In
trout nf his building IT inc me not
vlolnting lit j law

Hciusen n bill that
whrn thu ntimtur i l regIstered voters In any
ulectlon district in New York city or Kliiu4-
Lniinty oxtiod iKI tlio nf tlio-
ilNtrlcts TInt pr s ntlnw r-

iiulros thut lIlt niiinticr must txceod tlOt lit mi-
flHcMon tnr icvornor bfforo such In
district boundiirlii mny l mode

Mr ohn It Kltrceraid hat introduced n hill
pruvidlni For n recifiitlon liar on thu Ka t-

liiverut the tout of Knst tr ot
lit my ha IH flu only a

can bo provided tar on HID Fast Itlver be-

tween Fortieth tli utrcotn ThflH-
ejtlier Introducidi-

unlit unit null r rain tlio nil c UU nt I Im-

Imnnn KlWitirliuoil of Itnannl Hervi in Xuw-
klrkctty

Senator lirwn IrorlJiiiic Hut a Supreme Court
Inotlrn irant liiiiuittiiii nrilur
hn in jiiilitiurat U u wry to prevent irrc

mtMlmhltf

Mr flule a tialiliiiil iibinuarit in-

InrarlniMii itortnln Sew York oily wlioro pmouiii
Hid sillier IncluJmg pilriit rontklno
lie fccM-

Ainu ir railroi iroin iincnnpllnit pn
from at ny utatiuti uutil tlio-

nnipiikTt Inttrillniit tlt cit liavu fruit
h tram
air uioitujfffi upon pij-

ufiu jf inortieap to tilt iilere wltli
lie Clerk iiuO nllliiK luiln

ttiipmnf Cuutt lo Irsu nu order
niklilt mandatory ir xrtiiaKcv to tilo iuc b-

tl
Tim Ways and Means ntnnilttpK-

vill favorably Mr Illiru bill
HID turn of JIUOtXKi oftlia-

fnUtiOuippropriated br tint 1un
at llnffnlo next year tor-

it Ireetlon nf n Ktate bnildlnc i n park
niids in Ineludeil within thin

n rouni i tint to become thi prop
nf tha HiilTnlo llNtorleal

and this city tacit appropriate
townnl HH

Mr Fallow bill niiilinrlrlnit tho expend
turn of 5 Kin lor iiiiilntenniiuo

of thu will
il n bo out

The Assembly Codes ronimllti will report
nvorably tomnrrow Swifts bill making

inltdomennor to sell or glvn nny under
ID yeuiH of nee a toy pistol In which percussion

are used
Tho SenatH 1 udlelary Committee decided

o report tnvorably Senator McCarrenn bill uu-

horlzInK ouch uf tint Division Juj
ywond Department to appoint n-

lonlMentlal clerk nt n
flimtor Ilunkttg bill providing that In Sew
fork cite urlmary Inspcctois Hliall b

ill n day

n III llortnn Inw ltrirlil lllll-

AIIIANV Ian 14 Thin Assembly Codes Com
ulttee gavu n hearing nltornoon on
emblyman Merlon I Lewis bill repcnlini-

Im Hnrton boxing law Prior to the henrltiB-
Visemblyman T 11 Sullivini an

week In order that soinn-
ipr ont opposed to flit Llll could b heart
Ilio to till present nnd-
o glvo another hearing Un Halph E

Irlmn of Madison J InteM
nut the liiv Dr S f the New York
Hy 1wsbytorynpokumfiivorof ropKil of

bill ami Intrlck 11 Itucliu-
f po cd It

MrCiillngh niila fur Iiiuy-
AinsY Jan MKtnlc Superlntondont Join

IkCulagli of the Metropolitan Klectlonn ills
will ask tho U NIiturH for an addl

toiml appropriation of SVtiuoo to cover thH-
JCPMHM rtmnnt for present

vlll enablo hIm to after thn
140 Indictments rviuUIng from last falls ee-

Nf Iliit Mignr
AtiiAxyJanM Tlie Kmjjro Elate Sugar

ompany of Wapio county wns incor
orated today with u capital of to

in butt sugar nnd-

lucliclt and li twin N uf New York city

Till
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aciivrtxr OK uironce CASKS

iliuttee lflvmlrltt Ink II fc s Kniy ti
Uudo the Marriage Knot

lAwyer haul a lard row to hoe yosterda
before Justice Lercntrltt of the Hupremi

Court where undefended
for trial Tho Judge has latuly been exercls
Inn unusual ecrutlny In linen cases anti mo

ol the cokes our the calendar were adjourned
Only four worn tried whereas It line been thi
common practice to try a dozen or more
tiny The caics being Judgi

virtually taken the position of npposlni
counsel and the lawyers who lave come there
thinking because there wero no lawyer ngalns

them they would a walkover have beet
put on their mottle

The Judge had been very particular about
proof ot tho service of summons It Is re
uulrcd that the process server must know the

party he servos The process servers have

been pulled up short when they said that i
copy of the original summons was served
It appeared that they had not en tire orlglna
summons or tho supposed copy to
see was a copy has
been rigid about of adultery

In the Cain of
vote from Kraus tho eore pond nt

of age who parts his In the middle
admitted Intimacy the defendant Tin

places and sold lit would not grunt a divorce
on uncorroborated of a co

George Kainer another co
respondent witnesses were

said tho evidence was snf

Ulnghain sought a divorce from hIts
on the strength of n written confes-

sion had to before
a notary The Judge said he was opposed to
granting a on a confession

reserve decision

TlllKIt WKltXFSUAY

Some of Tliuie Who Danced Lull Mllht at

Tim third of tho series of Wednesday co

tlllona given last night nt DolmonlcoH

The guests were received by the patronesses
Algernon S Sullivan Mrs William U-

Tronholm Mrs Samuel Spencer MM Oliver
Livingston Jones Mrs John Hurling Law

rentc Mr Itobert Nlcol Mr William BAr

bour Mis Ililllp A H Drown Mrs John W

Iloothby and Mrs George I Nichols Arthur
of Virginia led the with Mls-

llelolno Ueekman Supper was followed by
guttural Informal

Amone others at the dance wore Hem Ixir
ton George U Sullivan Miss Marie Vcrnon

Miss
Carter Urn Dr George Boiling Lee Miss

Helen James L Johnson
Helen Alk n louverneur Morris Miss
llottlrt 1 looker Valt r Cole brll Miss
1aulliiB M Adam Mri-
Ueorge lordon Oano H unfit Miss
Catherine Clark James Lindsay
O Itrcckenrldgo Lelln II
Hnowden Marshall Marie S Douglas
Seymour Mln Anndla de Matinee

1enrson Mls
ttr W Taiwan WIener Jr Miss Flower

Turner D Day Miss L Joisler
Norton Miss Mattel C King

llnilitnn FatollA Iiartuhorno

rick louiso Livingston Jones Mi-
slillth Hoot Hurry C Adams Miss Mary Wng

rnnanBV Illlun t fncnn-
Moiilconiery John howell Wllllitni-
Mis Florence Wart Miss Lena Logan Nor-
man J Couderl r Meflu tr Alfred
hearing Harding John F Kvurhart Mlsi
Edith II TilLhman Miss Adelma Tower Frank
li Lanjou M 4 Litullla John howell
Wllllanii Frances Van and Mrs
John Darling Lawrence

JV IISMV lUSKIlt JVllAIC

More Than Oiicljimrtpr of HIM K

Into of I Im AViinmii Siipimicil
elf Hit Wlf

Mrs Mary T Ittllar testified yesterday In
the actlou brought by her hualjund Joseph W

Iullor In the Supreme Court to set aside nu
agreement by which he gave up un lnteret
under tho will of Johanna Iullar who passed
M liU wife amounting to about JOOOO Pro
cedingH had been taken to sot the will nslde
and II Kettloment was reached by which Iullar

all but a fourth ot the estate to the
relatives testatrix The will gays

the bulk of the estate lie was
rnllod husband by the tfstatrlx In the
will and the contoitunts conton led lint ln
wire misled into bollevlEg that ho was really her
husband

lestlflod terd that sin mur
rtil Iullar In 1H77 and parted from turn In
X2 beciusu nf hU Wlinn

of hl thereafterto tho
widow culled upon Mr-

Joodwln and toll her that Iullar was already
iniirrlnil Mrs Goodwin or 1iillnr dint In Islet
Ihf witness toll of dlffeiont iiPKntlatlon for a
fittlcmeut nf her dower Interest In that inrl of
tIme stnttOf the tostiitrix that went to tulhr-
tlhefo snld Iullnr looked dl

hunted animal She took
ill yon 1uliar In 18l 8ns he was without a home

md they hivi sinCe llvod together

HIT citiTir iititistin lOft IIIIKL

Ilr Unit It III for ArtlitI-
miRL r Who llliliit Iny for 1rnliv

David C 1reyer oilier arid publIsher of The
IuHritor nail Art VJfiV a tomlmonthly-
erlodlcal was charged with criminal libel yes
eriliiy In the Jslfcrsioii Murkct iiollce court by

Henry W hanger a Intilfcnpo painter
complainant nor his counsel was

jresont in court but u npra cntatlvo o the
latter was on hnnd to ixplnln their absence
md at Ills reoucdt MugWrato Hogan not the
use down for hearing next Saturday morning

mil pnrulvd In the cuitoilyofl-
il then

An nf painting by Hanger hn
jocii going on for lure In tire gal

ry In Filth avenue A reareiicc to tlil Ixhl
arid thi net that It wan to l trim

Hrreil from to In
111 nnd on thlHnrilcle-

n which relliotionn wert Hindi on the com
integrity and ability tilt corn

Main 11 bnii d It alleges Hint tin publication

cominitsiun to on mmii
which latter had praised just before

lice were soil
AlTlilavit by William Cliuwn n picture

lualnr Arthur Dnwsnn nn nitUt that
royir had that h have It In for
tnncer were produced Mipport of the cotta
ilulnt Tho not guilty

fKXKXUKIA WlXIlt XII tlKTXKKH

inn Iliilft Ilrntn Krpnrt uf n
Union Wllli oliniililii itiil Kfimdor

Ten N hunt 1erazi confidential agent hero
tlio Venezuelan Uovernmont aulhoriztid thu

tattment ycstorday that hero will be no
inlon of Colombia nnd

This statement was made because of a pub
shirt cahla despatch to the uffoct that
lent wan geeklng to bring

thus
Then will never ln such a union said

ion ISolet 1erna cnn nsert with
lOsltlvencKs Tho that Venezuela
i trying to mIne Colombia und Kcundor to
nti r Intoncnmbaot pmnnaten

tho Government They wish people to In
rr that on aicount

It Is compelled to seek relief lu
with other I want It under

tool however that now on
ont to prosperity nnd peitcu and unit take care
f Its any assistance

tutr Tux tuiuiiiliiloiicrs to let Mnrn lay
ALBANY Jnn LM For sonic limo the
into Tax Commlislonors hnvo complained
lint tho extra work Impo od upon them by the

runchlsx Tax law theIr npprn
nation that could tot on the

they would to Complaint was
tails that thus clerical force taut
ml that n sufllclent number of uxnort could
iot be engage J A till that Mr AIM will In
todiioi In the A vmbly provMn for nn

of U0 to expanded
iy tho comtnlmluu to carry on

thu department
re each to rnoelva a salary ot S1IXH per year

of Jf UO arid are to JJSOO travel
nu expenM They are aiithnrizeil to engage

a of S tH and
Toy such exports nnd clerical at-
ru necessary

Mvnrro for Vrnnk 11 llrndnrr
N J Jan J4Master III Chart

Pry Kean fllod n retort today granting an nb-

iluto divorce Mrs Olivia A Iiradner wlfo-
f Lawyer Frank 11 llrndn r of Newark
jiwver made nn Th-
iiiiplii wore married In 1N71 and h vo llvo

According to tho lirKlncr-
egloctcd bin lavished his and

upon a Newark school teacher wlii-
MS niiide eor ondenf

If You Am lfre cl for rime
Waut advertisoments for Tilt Soar may

rnrli Messenger omce Charges tho same w-
t Tas SUN oUleeaac
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SUFFRAGE ISSUE IN CUBA

UKUKKAL JVUl10 OIlOSKO TO AX
JtEHJHICTIUX-

SCubmiAriiiyltnllillclnKHotUtdrnrNnilriiR
lur LHW Comtnlsilon DUcuiir-
1ropuioil ClianjtMllouian Low hash I

llrtalnertllavnims Dvntli Kocoril-

f l ictal Cillt uiilcli to Tux BUST

HAVANA Jan 1 Tlio Commission for hi

Reform ot L w hull no Inronnal rnectlii
at tlio lalacu today The uencral scope of th
changes to b wilde was discussed by
Cuban nail American members It Is evIdent

that there will bu entire harmony In thul
efforts for tire Cuban understand that titer
will be no sweeping away of tlio latin laws ti

which they would object but merely the en
graftlnc of certain principles of American
und tho lopping off of Spanish obstacles In thi
way of speedy justice The groundwork o
thin Roman law to which the Cubans are ae-

cuktomod arid whlali Is suitable to them veil

remain The commIssIon has established ni-

offlcus and until It does only preliminary work
will be done Tim Finance Commission whosi
work U not so Dressing will have the sami-

ofQcos the Law Commission
Ocn Itoloff oxSecretary of War of tin

Cuban Republic la engaged In revising tin
rolls ol the Cuban army for franchise pur
pose No ordor tias yet been Issued restrict-
Ing suffrage nor does the general public ox

such an ordor Feelers thrown out bi

Dun Wood during tha gathering of Eastori
politicians hero were rant with disfavor Whet
speaking In public tho politicians declare
that titer would Insist on unrestrlctci
suffrage The tone of the whole

prose Is opposed to any rcetrlc
tlons If tim Washington Government da
cldod to rantrlet the suffrage with proport
anti educational qualifications even ad
mlttlnt those who actually fought In tin
revolution It would undoubtedly have tin
support of the educated and welltodo ole
meat which Is not politically ambitious

flKht against restrlc
lions revolutionary lencrals wouli
still have at their tacks their former forces 01

election day ihoillJ the suffrage bo iiualllled
They nppoar to bo opposed to restriction n

was evidenced by tha speeches nt bnmiuo
In honor of ben SIsso when they Insisted
all the people should be allowed to partlclpati
In the affairs of the future Cuban republic

Chief Sanitary Oftlcer Davlsg annual reror
chows that there were 8153 deaths In Hnvan
lust year and 41H1 reported births The larRi
discrepancy between births and deaths Is ci-

plultied by the supposition that muny Illegltl
mate birthsnro rot reported The larRefctnnnv-
ber of deaths from onodlseaito was 1307 These
worn caused by tuberculosis There were

lliii donths front enteric diseases and 8j
from malarIa

JVUISK 011JKCT1 TO KOIIUKltS

The Military llsrort tu Three Allnecd Mur-
il T r l l pl u ri n Kentucky lurlit-

NicnniAftriLLB Ky Jan IMA clash
the civil anti military authorities Irate I

feared Yheti Col 11 D Williams command-
Ing a battalion of troops from LexIngton
came march I DC itl from station here
moraine In iharaa of Milton Kendall and
two sons William and Charles churgoj with

murder of EugenoCassell In this county 01
Jan 4 hero wa much Jeering ot tho troops
by the citizens Upon reaching tho

delivering tIre prisoners to tin
Sheriff and rre entlnp them to Judge Phillips

that official demanded ot Col Williams liEs au-

tliorlty for brlnclnc troops Into tha town
these soldiers

Irene demanded tire Judge
We turn hero bv tha of Gov Taylor to

tIlt Kendall trout mob violence re
Handed the Colonel

Is no dincer of mob vlnlenea and you
nmy a wall go liuinc declared the

cnnnot io that for I nm here under orion
front the Governor Williams

1 want It olstlncllv understood by tall pres-
ent that It Is over the protocol
this county that theiu tire here Col
Williams you will please have your guards ra-
il

nCol Williams dldns ho was asked butt to
night hunt ticket line out through town nud-
thMinciinn1 In a skating rink Owing
lo tin Inct that only u chain
lonce exits against tho thin people
irnafrnltl four Inwvoriwho have era
hoTel by their relatIves will necura nc
julttal Old man Kendull wns formerly a Mag
etrato lu Scott county and was tn have
been worth at ono a ijuartar of a million

iv OLD nuuK niscorniiEiiI-

nglUli lirniiiiiiiu Iliblhlipd 101 Ago
rminil In u Trunk

ncLLEViMF N J Jan LM While overhaul
trunk helonulne to his father

erday Justice Ia Inuoherlo came across nn-

taelUli grammar published 1D4 years ego In
ondon Tire book Is In a very goal state of
rcsorvntlnn the blndink nml leaves being In
uct anti the print easily vail The title page

new liiiBllsh KrnininiuHO fur PS It
vlth l consistent wills nature tint
eiilns of llm Knilisli tonsne IslKncd fur
lie 110 bcntllt and lulitpttfd to tha capacity
f lit cihooln
o toiich limit nt tholr mother

tint lit for triune easy ox
edition nttiilnlnc of the ifraintnnr of tire
ittln or other language u

raster In the tnmes
bilges nt tim fonkiniilns iin London Jlrldee
mil I II UnnJ T Ktinhll book
tller nt Coleliestor nnd W Croluliton book
teller In Iiuwloh in 171-

10lumis itKiKVTin tur awn

IrliiiiirrH Caiit IKIIIIIcii-
Wiuilil lft Mini Co If Sire

Henry Wick was nrrested last Friday on tho-

liariro of receivIng stolen BOoJi At5 oclock
n Batunlav inorulncaman culled on sister
Ire liorthn Iapont liar bent In Tenth ave
me and told her that he was n iletoctlvu from
he Old Stipulation soot by Cart Klllllea nnd
lint if lOOwcro ril l nt one Wick would ho-

cf free Mrn holt fell Into tho trap nut
money Slio Irnrned onn nf-

crwnrd lint him be n uul ill
crltod lolici-
Jiiiiies liomlckey nlas Mcriuskcv an old

lino crook wits iiiTixtoil by Deloc-
ivo Fomirty anti anti was
Jcntlllcil by Mrs OH tho
l titus licld lu Jeffiiaon Market pollco
ourt on a eliaree of extortion

ijrsifiv fo TIIIII
ll l luirtril Wllli Uniting llkrly In-

Ho Srnt hank In 1111 Ailuplcil llnllicr-
Dr John blind Ihyslelnn who
ns arraIgned In West Illtyfourth street
olloe court on Mortality charuinl with uscaultI-

K Arthur Magnet 14 years old whom ho hns
ecu Hiipportlnir nproarcd again yesterday bv
ire MiiRlHtrnte Molt In accordantit with

upon rclilch wns paroled lie
rnlvod osiiinlnntloii on wits

li In iuu for trial
boy was committed to tht

dy of tho Jerry xocietr for a week ld
ants tn return to Man Iran
see with whom ho lived until HX
ml tire derrv Bocltt will iniibabiv her hid
ire buick to Hint city

D f yrs
Ptirc
Malt
Whiskey

CURES

oagli5 Colds Gtip Bron
chitis Consumption

and Malaria
It stimulates the blood and tones tip the

Over 7000 doctors prescribe and
ndorse it and over 2000 hospitals use it
i the exclusion of all other alcoholic
titnulints and tonics on account of its
urity and excellence1 Write for free book
f testimonials of wonderful cures

S Lit dniffcitu tel loa t loltlt-
Cy lh ifenuin only i kubtmmti u dinfftrou-
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Represented

in nearly every office building
The Hale Desk

HALE CO
Desks at export price

IS Stone
next Produce Exchange
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HAW ormt rtortinr IN IUK aw-

Hurveyer Croft May It WM the Fruit o-

llnril U p tllc n Work

The lion Bllns C Croft Rapub-

llonns of the Thlrtrflrit Assembly district
nod Assemblymanfllect B muel B Slater wit

dofeotel his Tammany orpouent Leon w-

Qoldrlcb at the special election on Tuesday
ot yoiterday opening congratula-

tory letters arid telegrams They heard from

nearly overt member of the Republican Count
Committee and tho Republican members o

the Assembly and Senate from New Yorl

county The Republican leaders all Interpro

ted Mr Bisters victory as a triumph ton tin

Republican district oriranlratlon and rejtardec

It as of particular significance at this time thi-

cenoral beIng that It showed i
spirit among the which aniuei-
woll for tho party nt the fall elections

The Tammany leaders In the
boasted before noah they had won the
district from that here-

after It was to De regarded as a Tnnimani

8trVora ide our In the
can ranks said Mr Croft rind thi
result shows that the n
ran The was one of
hnrtlfst I have ever taken part In Mr
Slitter and all of the din

are thorouBhly fagged hut
they are it has teen the boast ot th
Democrats hem that hail kiiockec
us out and that the district could be
depended upon hereafter to ft suhstantla

lltr nt v r election We went
determined to show them

that they wore mistaken that then
wore moro voters In the district
than Democrats and we nitride up our minds tc

cot them out anal have them cast theIr votes
Its hard enough to Republicans out at u

regular election and w might bt
boeausd many of them

vote We sent literature to enrolled JU
publican and matte appeals to cacti

Our dlclrlct their
workers nt It early rand late hammerlni
It Into that they miiHt coma
out antI vote The whet
can b hard and su-

tilned effort Not only have
Mr Sinter but wo Into redeemed
tIre district ir we believe the Tammany claliin
that thoy once hnd knocked out Tin
effects of victory will be next fall flin

nt the primaries Another effcci
that the had will bu In tIre

harmony whleh n the
Mr Slater Intend to entertaIn

district captains antI workers anti
thom nt first opportunity whlcl
present Itself

Jilts tilKEE JV A HAJOOX CKUIHI-

lrnily Win Plchllnc n Ilnrrel Wliru-
1ollci innn Took hun Out tu Up

Thomas Rrady of 5I22 Tweatythlr
street was arroeteil yesterday In the cellar o

James Oaffney saloon at J81 Second avenue
alter havlnc spent night fliero and helimi
himself to the beer mind whiskey stored then
In barrels Tire rashes of two fires on the eellai
floor showed how he hud tried to keep warn
during the night

Galfney h l his attention drawn to a noise In

the cellar yesterday afternoon and suspectIng
for 1ollceinan Hay who was 01

post nearby The policeman and the
wont Into the collar and found Brad

thero eneaeed In n rouKhnndtumblo flghi

with nn empty whiskey barrel apparently
under the Impression that the barrel was i

man The saloon keeper and the policeman

and watched tIre contest Brad
whacked this barrel with a piece of lead pipe

he evidently hail on a siphon to get
out the beer and whisker The barrel
Kick nn echo that sounded like a note ot de
linnet Brady closed tn and the two had a

wrestling match Thus barrel floored tire man
but he wot on feet agaIn with some trouble
nnd with a tackled his again
ThfrK wan an Incline at that part of the collar
and the barrel roiled away from tint anti he
full on IrIs face The pollcuman then nrreeted
him when the of his spree woe oil
took him tn tlie Yorkvllle rntirt

How tIll you net Into the cellar asked
Magistrate Drami

That whit I would like tn know I tried
to out and could not tho prisoner an-

swered
He did not know how long lit hail been

collar but suspected ho hind boon there
two ilay

bite saloon keeper till riot care to hn hard
llrady MnLKtratc lintel him 10 for die

conduct was unable to pay and
was locked u-

pflrviwir AT A rixrntt-
A Team Cnllldrii Wllli Tun fnaelicnThe-

llrlvrr of Oni Surlnmly Injiirnl
At thai burial of Mrs Mary Clancy ut Calvary

Cumetety lnurol Hill I I yesterday after-
noon a team of horses attached to one of the
funeral coadios and driven by Herman Rnss
colT Ti years old of 187 Skillman avenue

Island City became uninannitiable anti
made n break to run down through a doublo
line of coaches which unit lined up on both
htdosot tints road when tho mourners got out

The oaskot lint just been taken
from the hoarso People n clrclo
around the grave amid many worn still In the

when team Thft
roach locked wheels with another coach anti
dracovdlt until team feet be
turn the vehicle wits and
driver Mlehaul Kelby of 20tl Redlnrd avcm

The runaway oimrli treat struck n-

inach of Jl
llnrHfiiavenilf Lone tnlnnil City mnthnr of
MnKlstrnto Matthew JKinlili

ililo of thl coach tIlted out
ilmo Ptvural men hail upriiuir Into

roadway and caiiBht that tciim Rns coT wns
at tho direction nf

toil ho was lick by Ma l trnfo Cnnnorln
without luau tn await the result of inInrle It Is sail that innro tItan 0 worth of
Jamaica was done to tho coaches the run-
way Kelby sent to Ht Johns lloipltal

iHlnnd City UU In urle It d

itor i KH VOIK-

Inthers TrMlmmiy lt Kimlluc Mon
oiivlctfit nt llnrcliuy

Louis FrleJman seventccnyear old son
tfKnniliil 1tfilmn n

vi juviiunKimiKer
t Allen street and Nicholas Ooleil 24
ld worn on trial fur burslnry In the third

leitroo before Itnlse CowIng In General
ioMlons yesterday Young Frl dmnn father
vas the Ills bon and Golesl ho-
estined entered his cloak factory on the nl ht
f Dec Ut nail stole slxcap worth SV trhiclitin pawned

on was tnnirlust Icy In Now liin
he was wit to a Juvenllo trustor When he was

vcn back to hU fathers und broke all of tinwindow glass In tio factory ABOIII
this to onIlackwplli Islnnd It was after lilt returnrum Island that ho t teal

When llrnt-
ullty et

the o
only pawned plunder

guilty Oltlt V were rn

lloniU Corkrnn lo Spenk at Vnlr-
Nitw HAVKW Jan MHean Francis Way

ind of Yule Uw School Announced to
ay tot W Uouike Cockrnn ol New
ould dollvpr commeneemnnt addreiis toJ f n

rhoh will ha dnllvered In that Collcsu
all on Monday alt rn 7n Jnn-

llniiio or Jliniro1 r
TIre annual dinner to the taff of Munros-
ubllfhlnit House tendered h Mrs Norman I
lunrn WHS last evening at 143
treot New York were lainr ons Hmonic whom were the nnthora inS

leader of lie

spent most

Ito

for Hinter
yesterday

dIstrIct lit

lie
net out today

Into tItle

at tItle one
or busiruese men tvlio are likely to C
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GREAT WESTERN

WODUOKBt4-

AMOICi

Try It It will dliappotat

Bottlid orly b tbs Pleasant V Ut

Wine Oaaiv njr OrifinlioiJ IS1M

H II lURK CO-

B 8 IimiCE CO DO3TOX

And all flnt Iais iltalen

IF YOU ARE

Sleepless

TAKE THREE

JOHNSONS DIGESTIVE

It the Stomach hat bothers fan

Qreateit
C ru rlQ Amrt-

cIJIMILTONS

Where Trunks

An Made

Z3dMtBtbArH-

UUVCRD COP XV TUB JIMOV WARD

Hn Jlnile U Lively for tine Man on the Ilelli
Kitchen Ioit Who Evpllod In Kind

James Feehan ot 403 West Thirteenth street
who trIed to be a policeman last summer but
was dismissed after two months trial In
tine probation squad Is a prisoner in llellevue
Hospital charged with assaulting Policeman
Trojan who went through hits probation sue
cessfully several years ago and has sInce
on post In Hells Kitchen

Since his dismissal from force Feehat
Inns been arrested several times for disorderly
conduct He borrowed n dollar from Louise
Wilson of J03 West Thirtyeighth street on
Tuesday night to get drunk on Ho was
a little drunk to begin with so he knocked lha

ns noon as he hud got the money Then
ho cleaned out two saloons In Eighth avenue
mashing tho mirrors and bar glasses In both

avenue
Im a cop Feohan when or

dord to stand and then knocked Troinn
with a blow on the jaw The real policeman

tile feet In much than ten
and with his stick so tnashod the pris-
oner that an ambulance Instead of a patrol
wagon was sent for

Trojan went to the West street
police court yesterday and that Iris

enough for examina-
tion tn a tiny or two

rojicK yiuir HA ra aooo sriDKNOR-

MngUttntn llrnnn Speaks Plainly About
Pnkt Arrests of Women

Wardman heifer of the Fifth street pollen
station arraigned Mince Kellson of 01 Kast
Tenth street In tho Yorkvllle pollco court
tcrdayon tIne charge of keeping a disorderly
house

I hopo this Is not the santo kind of n fake
ease that you mad before mo yesterday said
Magistrate Urann when 1felfer anti priso-
ner stepped up on the bridge I Insist that
you bring eomn evidence with you In tIres
case that I ran hold the I do not
want your superior Commissioner York to
throw on tire City Magistrates for
not suppressing vlcu on Side

the Nvllsnn woman had adver-
tised horaelf ns a matteuse nnd hn had gone t
tier three times and evldeiici
that warranted tier arrest Detective Jackouc-
orroborntnd thl statement mud the Miigl
mat then lield the woman In 500 hail for
truth

Puneral of Andrew 1 Wliltp
The funeral of Andrew J White formerly

Police Justice will take place at 10 oclock this
morning from his home 0 Mount Morris
Iark There will b so vices In AH Balntu-
Itoman Catholic Church nt 12fUh street anti

whlci iele atlons from
Democratic Manhattan and Sagumoro clubs
the Friendly Sorts of Ht Patrick antI Tarn
many Hall General Committee of tlio Thirty
Jlrst district will attend The pall

F
Maurice 1ower ex

lultod mates Marniml H
Justice Uanlel F llaMa

lion Schooli
Court Justice lames Fitzgerald

er F
William Pitt Mltchnll John H Spellmnn
Daniel hano jut Howard Carroll Waa Municipal Justice
Jo epli FulloD-

Mny Lm the NIIIIIB Vichy

Thotnltod States Circuit Court of Appcali-
inirmed yesterdny an opinion ot the United

atc 4 Circuit Court whloh denied to tire
mono of Irnnci nand tire Company
im eo right to mineral water mail

onto of their product
I arnifr Miitilrr ills drawn Unit llrrD-

AMAH Tex Jan 24AtCentre county
teat of Shelby county J A Honcyciitt last

Their wounds may
iratn A y1 n butcher knife

Mourned n Demi for Twenty
AMHTKIIIIAM N Y Jan 24MH 0 M Mon

oo of Jacksonvlllo Flit has greatly urprl el

urned for her as djaq for over twenty year
r ldfiu McKlnly to the H7 b rt Mem

until 1niul
wx NJ Jon IMAmong th con

rlbulions recolvid today by Treasurer Ilsgot-

mm FH1 was one of 10
I8Klll conrrlbu
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Assembly

F Carroll cxiohiee

Patrick F JoInt ox
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Ito enjoin
ufacururn trunt Inis klny as iii
annie oi

I
Ito

iiglit khihii his growl dauzher aol irleul ii
lIi his two
a I I ret ti ii ii

veto he a white icininaur 00rears old lie Is in bull

pan

tAr and sister Jamsa IL antIre John W Myor of titi city Iv a viltiCIer an absetro of u years They ii1

Ut his Hotiart
harris sweilj the funri to the sum of 5IA
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